
August 2023

 We will be visiting the States for a furlough beginning in August. Listed below are the booked dates.  

August 3 Leave Thailand arrive in Sacramento. 

August 6 Roseville City Church 125 Franklin Street Roseville, CA.  

August 19, 20 Camp at Thai Christian Church campground in Coloma, CA. 

August 27 Mokelumne Hill Community Church, Mokelumne Hill, CA 

September 3 Community Church Topeka, Kansas 

October 8 Charity Chapel Pensacola, Florida 

If you would like to see us, we would love to get together! Please let us know! Our phone number 

(530-638-3494) “text number only” is a US number.  Whether we are in Thailand or the States you 

can reach us at this number.  Also Facebook Messenger or email is a great way for us to 

communicate as well.  We hope to hear from you!   

This month one of our team members suffered a stroke.  Miracle after miracle occurred and a few 

weeks later, Mr. Sum is doing so much better.  One day he came in from the Þelds and was having 

lunch when all of a sudden he could not move. He began to pray and God touched him so that he 

could move.  He started seeing into the spiritual realm and saw there were demons Þghting 

wanting to take his life.  When Mrs. Gaan came in she noticed right away something was not right 

and he could not talk correctly or lift his arm.  By the time they got to the hospital, the doctors said 

he had 30 percent chance of making it.  Through prayer, God has restored him very quickly to the 

point where he was able to go home from the hospital after only a few days.  The bill was 

miraculously paid for as well!  His speech was affected and he is still a little weak, but he is making 

progress each day.  He is listening and reading the Word of God which will renew his mind.  Please 

keep him in your prayers.  

Another team member, Mrs. Toy, has been believing God to work in her husband’s life for several 

years.  This month, Mr. Mong began showing an interest and went with the team on an evangelistic 

trip to Udon province.  Last week he came to give his life to the Lord and was baptized! Praise the 

Lord!  Bill has begun spending time with him to encourage him in his walk with Jesus.  Please pray 

for Mr. Mong.


